No. 2-16/2016-MM-I(OS)
Government of India
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare
(Oil Seeds Division)

Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.
Dated: 15th February, 2017

To

The Commissioner of Agriculture,
Department of Agriculture,
Government of Telangana, opposite Lal Bahadur Stadium,
Hyderabad-500 001.
(E-mail: agriculture.telangana@gmail.com /jdacrops@gmail.com)

Subject:- Relaxation of Age limit for Soybean variety of JS-335 for distribution of certified seeds under MM-I of NMOOP-regarding.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your letter number NMOOP(1)2016 dated 23rd December, 2016 on the subject.

In this context, it is inform that the age relaxation for soybean variety of JS-335 for distribution of certified seeds under MM-I of NMOOP has been approved by competent authority to the State of Telangana as a special case. The age relaxation is admissible for the year 2016-17, only within the approved allocation of Rs. 287.25 lakh under component of seed distribution (Rs. 172.35 lakh GoI share and Rs. 114.90 lakh State share).

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Anupam Barik)
Addl. Commissioner (Oilseeds)

Copy to:

1) PPS to Agriculture Commissioner/ Joint Secretary (Oilseeds), DAC&FW, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi;
2) Director / Under Secretary (Oilseeds)
3) Assistant Commissioner (CA)/ Programmer/ Assistant Director (OP)/ Assistant Director (Coord);
4) All Consultants of Oilseeds Division;
5) Director In-charge, Directorate of Oilseed Development, Hyderabad.